Forest Dale Elementary
Holiday Fun!
By: Valeska Simmonds FDE Site Supervisor
The holidays are fast approaching and we are enjoying some holiday fun
in the ESE program. Our very crea ve children are having a good me
making snowman skiers, dressing up as very cute li le reindeer and
answering some holiday trivia ques ons. One of our kids very crea vely
made a reindeer out of quarks!
It is a very busy me in ESE but my staﬀ and I are enjoying every minute
of the fun! 2017 has flown by and we are gearing up for more fun in
2018!
We would like to take this me to thank each of our parents for allowing us to care for your children. It is a responsibility that we take very
seriously. We are not perfect but we do try. We hope that all of you
have a safe and Happy Holiday season as well as a Happy New Year!

The TradiƟon ConƟnues!
By: Valeska Simmonds FDE Site Supervisor
Well, this year things did not go quite as we had planned for our annual
Carols and Cocoa Parents Night Out but we had a great me anyway!
The weather did not cooperate with us and the decision was made to
go caroling inside. It worked out beau fully! The children led by Grayson Roper sang their hearts out !.
We had a pizza dinner, sang carols, made some fun holiday cra s and of
course had Ms. Simmonds world famous hot chocolate and cookies! My
staﬀ and I think this year’s Carols and Cocoa was one of our best, and
are already an cipa ng next year’s fun!
What we enjoy most about this event is the tradi on. All through last
week teacher’s commented on how excited the children were for Carols and Cocoa to start! This is one tradi on that we will keep doing for a
long me to come with each new school year and each new child that
joins our ESE program. Happy Holiday’s everyone!
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